[Current structures of cardiac centers].
The "Working Group for Congenital Heart Surgery and Pediatric Heart Surgery" of the German Society for Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery (GSTCVS) has analysed and recommended structures for congenital heart surgery departments in Germany. The document was worked out according to a similar paper approved earlier by the European Association for Cardio-thoracic Surgery (EACTS). The "Working Group" unifies the majority of cardiac surgeons involved in congenital heart surgery in Germany. Current structures of cardiac centers vary. Therefore the aim of this document is to elucidate additional structural needs for both highly specialized institutions and those for standard care. Specialized centers should allow for treatment of newborns and adult patients with congenital heart disease, include implementation of assist devices and transplantation, possess research facilities and ensure highest standards of education and training. Standard care units do not necessarily need to cater for the above mentioned spectrum. However, the evaluation of quality of care should be given priority in all centers involved in care of patients with congenital heart disease. Data acquisition and transfer must be guaranteed to both the GSTCVS and EACTS in order to ensure national and international comparison of surgical results. This may also give further guidance for improved patient care.